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A
VOLUME It.

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CA.RRIZOKO.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 25, 1910.

gravest jeopardy."

The Next Home.

The Albuquerque Journal tries
Much has been said about the
to
draw some satisfactory conpolitical complexion of the next
from the coming defeat
clusions
congress. The democrats confiin
forgetting
by
the land-slid- e
dently expect to capture a mapresiin
1890,
and
the
result
the
jority of scats at the fall elec- dential election in 1892 in giving
tions, and the republicans fear
utterance to the following:
they will. Commenting on this
"But the fear that this might
situation and taking the result of have an unfortunate effect upon
the recent election in the sixth the presidential election of 1912,
Mlrtwurl district for a text, where is totally without foundation.
the democrats gained more than In fact, experience has demonu thousand votes over the general strated that democratic control
election, the New York Sun says: of the house during an off year
There are twenty districts in never fails to insure republican
which republicans hold their success by increased majorities
scats in the present house by less for an indefinite time to come."

than 1,008 majority or plurality,
and there arc nine democrats simPort of New York Ahead.
ilarly situated. There arc eleven
New York, the second city of
republicans who hold their seats the world iu population, has bein the present house by majori- come the first city in the world
ties or pluralities greater than of commerce. She has outshipped
1,000 but less than 2,000, and fif- London in tonnage and London
teen democrats arc in the same has dropped to third place, Antsituation." It continues:
werp, Belgium, taking second.
scats The local chamber of commerce
All told then, twenty-nin- e
arc held by members with less has compiled the figures, and the
than 1,000 majority and twenty-si- x results arc astonishing in many
more with less than 2,000 ma- respects. The percentage of injority. It would appear there- crease in a number of world ports
fore, from the statistics that is astonishing, and New York
twenty republicans arc in danger must keep her place or be overof defeat next fall by a change come by some of her competitors.
of 500 votes, and nine democrats; The following is a partial sumand that fifteen democrats and ming up of the report.
eleven republicans are in danger
"Ten years ago the British
of losing their scats by a change city was still first with a total
vessel tonnage entered iu foreign
of 1,000 votes."
a re- trade of 9,110,925, as compared to
The Chicago
publican paper with old line be- New York's figure of 7,771,s42.
d
Within the last decade, however,
liefs, is even more
the increase of the English port
and says:
in
remembered
be
has been only 22 pur cent, while
It should
fact
that
this connection that the
that of Uncle Sam's chief shipyear
and
the
ping center has grown 50 per
this is an "off year"
will
count
bill
cent. As a result New York's
of a new tariff
in
foreign tonnage for thu last year
party
more or less against the
in
is
anything
as shown in the report, has
power, if there
demoSo
reached the enormous total of
the
past experiences.
Antwerp is creilited
than
even
is
better
cratic position
11,211,803
tons and London
with
the figures indicate.
11,100,780
tons.
Next in order
at
'However, the indications
cripHong Kong,
Hamburg,
come
a
to
this time point rather
Liverpool,
Moutevcdlo,
Mar strength
pling of the republican
Singapore.
Cardiff
and
scilles,
reducto
the
iu the house than
Kobe,
thu
Jap
while
But
minority
Kobe.
a
to
tion of the party
position. Still, a republican anese port, ranks eleventh, it ucv- We crthcluss has shown the most re
smash-u- p
is not impossible.
unan
markable growth of any of the
fact,
in
that
should say,
world
large ports iu the last seven years,
business
iu
the
toward turn
its annual tonnage having iu
house
lower
the
give
might easily
from 740,351 to 5,497,877
creased
to
congress
d
Q
the
Cortaiuly a con- toub, or nearly 043 per cent.
Ijic domocrats.
Next in point of rapid growth
tinuation of the present fued
incomes
the South American port
and
the
regulars
the
Montevideo,
with an increase
of
the
put
would
surgents
in the house iu thu of 28S iter cent iu thu last decudt.
Inter-Ocea-
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the market affords.

In the opinion of experts, however, this rate of growth is ab
normal and there is little doubt
that New York will continue as
the world's greatest port and now
that it has achcived that distinction, and judged by the rate of
increase of population it will soon
lie the world's largest city.
Such an European exodus of
ocean goers as this city has never
before known is duu to take place
this spring and summer, accord
ing to the figures of local steam
ship officials. Three years of
prosperity have so increased the
tiduof transatlantic travel that
ebbs from these snores cacti season, to ilow back again iu the
autumn, that it is expected that
no less than 300,000 persons will
sail from this port during the
coming eight mouths for Eug

laud, the Continent and the Med
iterranean. Incidentally it is es
timated that they spend while
abroad about $350,000,000 of
good American money, or about
of the national debt.
Ordinarily 200,000 outward bound
passengers during a season is
considered a high mark, but
many things have combined this
year to bring about a new record."
one-thir-

d

New Mexicans have been waiting patiently for a report on the
statehood bill. Two weeks have
passed since we were told the
matter would be taken up and
disposed of favorably. Still we
arc up in the air, and, a writer
from Washington puts it, "The
people of New Mexico are about
the only ones manifesting any
culhusiasm iu thu mutter.

CARRIZOZO NEWS

the French Alps.
After furtli
study In Switzerland, Germany
Austria ho returned to tho
States and spent a year In travol In
tho western states nnd Canada. In
December, 1801, ho opened an olllco In
Now York as consulting forester nnd
tho next month took charga nf tho
Vandorbllt forestry experiment
at
Illltmoro, N. C tho first systematic
forest work done In this country.
I To was n member of the commission appointed by the Nntlonnl Academy of 'Science In 1800, at tho request
of tho secretary of tho Interior, to for
mulate a rational forest policy for
American public lands, as a result ot
whoso report 11 western reserves, to-- 1
tallng 2i,ooo,ono acres, were created.
Mr. llnltlnger, when ho beenmo secretary of tlm Interior, gave .Mr. Plnchot to understand that ho (Hallln-gcr- )
wob boss. They differed materiIn
ally over methods of procedure
western forest and Alaska coal land
cases, with the results that finally
culminated In Mr. Pluchot'ri open
ot President Tnft's nrUers In
writing a letter to Senator Dolllver to
bo read In tho senate and hla dismissal from tho government service nftor
a conference of cabinet mlnlstcrH had
decided that ho wns an Incorrigible
enthusiast.
Mr. Plnchot la 43 years old. IIo Is
tho author of several books on forestry nnd lina received several honorary degrees from American educational Institutions, among them that
of Sc. D. from Michigan Agricultural
college, In 1007, upon tho occasion of
his visit, with President Itoosovclt, to
that school whon It observed tho lift!- ou. nmmorsary oi is ex.sicnco. il
wns duo to the offorts of Clifford Pin-- 1
chot and tho generosity of his fnmlly
that tho lalo school of forestry was
founded.
In

SKETCH OF PINCHOT
garmzozo

NEW MEXICO
Who

USES OF

A

and What the Deposed

For-

ester Is.

COLLEGE.

Whntovcr critics may any to tho con
trary, it novcr wbb and probably novor
will bo tbo purpoao ot tho standnrd
collcgo to train young mun for business, says Hoaton (Hobo. Colleges do
not ovon train men for tho profes-ElonThoro aro professional schools
for that purpose, and In tho days when
no such Bchools existed mcdlclno was
taught in tho oIHcob ot physicians and
law in the offices of lawyers, just as
business was and still is taught in
places of business. Colleges wore not
instituted to niako physicians nor to
mako lawyers. Neither woro they Instituted to train men for business.
Hchools for special training havo multiplied rapidly tho world ovor. Kvon
buslnosB Bchools are not lacking, although tho busrnesr school which shall
be in fact a
ono to a regular acadomlo courso has not yot aro
rived. Mcanwbllo tho commercial
or business scnool 1b doing excellent work. Thoro is no reason why it
should not bo expanded as tho professional and technical schools havo been.
Moanwhllo let tho idealist still chorlsh
his dream ot a collcgo dovotcd to the
cultivation of a lofty othlcal standard,
tho propagation of knowledge, tho fostering of tho nrts and tbo dissemination of tho spirit ot fraternity.

Official Recently Ousted by the President Man of Wealth Who Did
the Work Because He
Liked It.

Washington.
Clifford Plnchot, recently ouatcd as forester of tho
United States by President Toft. 1b n
wealthy man Just how wealthy It has
not been Mated who took tho olllco
of forester nlno yeara ago, not bocauso
ho sought power or needed tho money, but beennso forestry was his apodal hobby and no ono elso In particular wanted thu job. Thu forestry division of tho department nf ogrlcul- -

post-graduat- e

col-leg-

As an indication ot tho Btrongth ot
tho puro food movemont in the dlreo
Hon ot sanitation, it is stntcd by tho
health commissioner ot Now York city
that 10,783 tons of food woro ordered

destroyod by bis department during
tho past year. This ought to bo pleas- ing to consumers, who nro paying
enough for Bupplloa at tho present
tlmo to entitlo them to articles that
will stand Inspection. Oyster consum-era will bo pleased to loam that tho
Now York health department hns cb- tabllslied closo supervision ot tho oys- tor supply, particularly as to tho
"drinks" In which oysters nro
put prior to being packed for tho markets. These "drinks" nro nil charted
with relation to tho soworngo outlets,
nnd a card indox is kept of tho sources
of supply of nil dealers. It Is only by
supervision of this kind that
oyster doalors can bo
from "freshening" tholr stock
in brackish wator concerning whoso
purity thoro Is serious question.
1

pro-ventc-u

Abdul Ilamld, tho deposed Bttltnn of
Turkey, lu reported to bo writing n
book, ir tho volumo should tell thu
truth, the whole truth and nothing but
tho truth about tho
long
and oventful reign It should readily
tako high rank among tho "best Hollers." Hut It books nro to bo written
by nil tho "oxes" why would It not bo
a good Idea for Abdul lintnld, tho o.v
shah of Persia, Castre ot Vonozuoln,
nnd a few more ot that class to form n
syndicate, pool their Issues, hammer
out a whole lot of entortnlnlng Utora-turnnd mako tholr overrating fortunes? Or havo they already achlovedg
thu fortunes?
l'ooplo who feel that tho orders
glvou in various cities through the
country that tho girl operators In telephone exchanges shall not wear "rats"
In their hair nro tyrannical may have
tholr minds relieved when they know
tho managers objoct to the "rats," not
for esthotlo reasons, but bocauso thu;
Interfere with tho adjustment ot tin
head receivers Uiat tho oporntora
rcar.

BlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliaiH
)

PROPOSES GIFT
l

Clifford Plnchot.

turo then consisted of Plnchot nnd 11
assistants and tho annual appropriation of congress wns $1!8,G00.
Having nothing elso to do, Plnchot
attended to business. Ills little group
,of assistants was extended nB fast as
ho could get tho administration
to
comply with his wishes, and ho began
to offer practical assistance to forest
owners Interested In tho conservation
of tho nation's woods. Ho aided the
heads of tho scattorcd forest schools,
aroused tho lagging Interest ot government officials and by his contagious enthusiasm organized his department Into n hnrmonloUB nnd effective body of public servants. Tho "division of forestry" bccnino tho "bureau of forestry" and was succeeded
in 1003 by the forest service, tinder
control ot tho interior department.
With tho formation ot tho forest
sorvlco, which meant added power, for
Plnchot. tho chief started tho militant
Held work that finally got him Into
Ha
difficulties with his superiors,
worked with but one object In view
thu placing of furostB lu America on
tho unmo high piano they have
reached, after years of painstaking
care, In Cloiumny
Results were what
ho wanted and ho didn't care how ho
got thorn. Ho wns backed by President Roosevelt In his efforts to put
tho forests of tho nation under rigid
governmental control and ho became
n member of that strenuous executive's "tennis cabinet." At the end of
tho Ilnnnevolt administration Plnchot
wns at tho head of an niniy of 1,400
men commanding n yearly appropriation of $3,100,000, nnd while nominally
In n subordinate position ho exerted
more tnlluenco In his own special Held
than did tho secretary of the Intorlor
himself.
Plnchot hnd been n lover of tho
trees from childhood and In 1880, nftor
his grnduntlon from Yale, had gono to
Europo to ncqulro tho best possible Information In regard to forests nnd
Ha nttonded the
tholr preservation.
Ecolo Natlonalo Forostloro at Nancy,
Franco, and then took ud field work

FOR

KAISER

,.. n...uu

r .I"'.

LETTER
PUBLISHED
For Benefit of Women ivho
btlllCr

t MS
r
rCIUmC
.
Minn. '"I was a grew

110111

Minneapolis,

caused a weakness
and broken down
condition of tho
system. I read so

muchofwhatLydla
l'lnkhatn's
Compound
had dono for other

33.

Vefr-otnbl-

o

Buffering women I
felt suro it would

help me, and I must
say It did help ma
wonderfully.
My
yr n T
nil lit?!
,WW UiU,
A
j'tllllD 411
' ' ' nnlnn
w stronger, nnd within tlircu montbi
fro a perfectly
well woman.
want this letter mado public to
"I
show tho benoflt women may derivo

from Lydla

rinkham's "Vegotaula

33.

Compound." Mrs. John G. Moldak,
Second St, North, Minneapolis,
Minn.
Thousands of unsolicited and genu
ino testimonials llko tho abovo proro
tho eillclcncy of Lydla 33. I'lnkliam's
Yccotnblo Compound, which Is mado
exclusively irom roots nr.u ncrus,
21 16

"Women Who BUlTor

i
.

from

tllOSO

dls.

trcsslnR Ills peculiar to their sexBhould
not loso sight of those facts or doubt
tho nullity of Lydla E. Plnkhoxn'o
VcRotablo Compound to rcstoro their

health.

'

Replies of Steuben Statue r.
to
the German Emperor.

,
i

WANTS HER

3

If you want special advlco wrlto
to Mrs. Plnklmin, at Lynn, Mass,
ShowIlltreiityourlottcrnsBtrlctly
coiillilcntlnl. For- HO years nhb
lins 1mcii Iiolplnu- nick women In
this way, free- of chnrRC. Don't
ivrlto at oncot

licsltato

Washington. If a bill Introduced by
Iloprcsontntlvo PJchard llnrtholdt of
St. Louis passes Hit) houso n ropllcn
of tho statuo ot Ilnron Stoubon,
of thu American army during
tho revolutionary war, will bu present- -

The Wretchedness
of Constipation

drill-mnst-

Cn quickly

'

be overcome by

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS.

sr

if

ii

x

1'A
'sbbbbbbbi

l

m

mm

iBBP'
bb

J

Purely vcgtublo
kcl lurtly and
on llio
iter. v.ura
Oiliousneu,

'

m--

ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbw

Head

IIVER
a

a

a

che.

Dull.

bbbw

jjy

jnta..jaMjg

aad Indigetbon. They do their data,
Small Pill. Small Don, Small Prlca.
GENUINE mutt bear itgnituret

J

I
.BBVtfBfcJrnK
bV
fjUr,
flPnte it' '"t. I

aiK.

BbK

ed to Hmperor Wllllnm of aormaiiy
by the American people. Tho original
ntntuo will bo erected In WnHhliigton
next Bprlng. Mr, Ilarthotdt'H bill provides an appropriation of JD.OOO for tho
replica, which, ho thinks, Hhould bn
given to tho knlsor lu return for tho
stntuo of lredorlck tho droat, presented by tho emperor, which stands
the wnr college.
bo-fo-

Signal Carried Par.
time signal sent out
from tho Hnmburg observatory by telephone to nil instruments connected
with the system ot that city tins been
heard as far wS Copenhagen and Paris,

tnucthtrare- "nnu'

sfllllBHMHlllJ

Proposed Steuben Statue.

An automatic

tvr piVel
.bbbB Pi
UrtK I CKJI

Children's Coughs
Una

Much Unnacauary Suffarinr

SOS
PICURE
Clra

IsiUot hHJ aootlxa and bealt ilia litda
tKioau aad pnrcoU mote trrtoui OacM. ChSdna
lika It loc to pleatul la Uka and doca twt ucac
Um

Koeudi.
All DnisiUli, 28 caeli.

SIMPLE

AND

CLIP

SAFE

THIS

OUT

Pleasant l(ereshig, Beneicial,

Renowned Doctor's Prescription for
Rheumatism and Backache.
OF
COLLECTION
VALUABLE
"Ono ounco Syrup Sarsaparllla com
pound; ono ounco Torls compound;
HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES.
Add theso to a half pint of good whisSyrup of Figs and Elixir of
key: Tako n tableapoonful boforo each
appeals to tfie cultured
Senna
bottho
Shako
nt
bed
tlmo!
nnd
meal
Every
Allevlants for Minor Ills That
and the
drugthe
and
Any
tlmo."
using
ench
tlo boforo
Mother Should Be Familiar with
or
In
Ingredlontfl
stock
component
its
because
healthy
theso
has
gist
Will Frequently 8avo
will quickly got thorn from his whole-sal- o parts arc simple and wholea Doctor'e Bill.
houso, This was published provl-ouBl- y some and because it acts withand hundreds hero havo boen
To Stop n Paroxysm of Coughing.
out disturbing the natural funcTaku n tablespoon of glycerin In a cured by It. Oood results Dhow after
tho first fow doses. This also acts nB tions, as it is wholly free from
glass of hot milk.
eventually restoring every objectionable quality or
For Hoarseness. Uont tho wlilto of n system builder,
substance. In its production a
nn egg to n stiff froth, ndil tho julco of strength nnd vitality,
ono lemon, two tablespoons of pulvor-Irc- d
pleasant and refreshing syrup
THE NEW COIFFURE.
sugnr nnd half a teaspoon of
of the figs of California is unitTnka a lltllo every half hour
ed willi the laxative and caruntil rcllovcd.
minative properties of certain
For Ivy Poison. (Jot ten cents'
plants known to act most beneworth of liypnHtilphlto of sodn nt tho
ficially, on the human system,
drus storo, put In n tcnspoanful to n
pint of water nnd hatha with It It
; when its gentle
cleansing is dc-- j
stops tho Itching and lionls.
sired. To get its beneficial ef- -i
For Sovcro HurnH. Apply n poiiltlco
fects, always buy the genuine,
of raw potatoes. (Jralu putatuus fresh
for sale by all reputable drug-- I
every tlmo tho pnultlco Is to hn
m'sls
ono size onhv nrice
chniiRcd, spread thickly on n cloth nnd
n
'
lay cloth over tho burns. ltomovo as
fifty cents a bottle. The name
Ihirns
fast nn tho julco evaporates.
California
of the companv
treated In UiIh manner will suldoni '
plainis
always
Co.
Syrup
Fig
lenvo n scar.
"My halr'n oxnetly llko a turban,
evfront
of
the
upon
printed
ly
For n Folon. Mix totcolhor ono orb, isn't It?"
ono tablespoon of strained honoy, onoj
"Exactly. You can ovon tnko It off." ery package of the genuine.
tablespoon of Bplrlls of turpcntlno and
sufllclcnt flour to mnko n moist pasto.
SUFFERED TERRIBLY.
Cover tho affected part wlbt tho pasto
and renew when dry.
How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Powder for Tondor Foot. This remTrouble Was Found.
edy has boen used by tho Ucrmnn
army successfully:
Three,
parts of
Mrs. Kllznboth Wolf, 388 W. Morgan
Ballcyllc ncld, ten parts Btarch and 87 St., Tipton, Mo., says: "Inflammutlon
parts of pulverized soapstono. It coBts
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
of tho b 1 n d (1 o r LOUISVILLE, KY.
very llttlo nnd can bu inndo up by nny
reached Its climax
drugglsL Dusted into the stockings
last spring nnd I Bunnd rubbed Into tho skin it keeps the
ffered terribly.
My
foot dry, prevents dialing nnd rapidly
back ached nnd
heals any soro Hpota or tender places.
pained so I could
For Canker. Uso boric ncld pure,
hardly
get nround
or with water. Thla la harmless.
nnd tho Hccrotlons
worn scanty,
For Hive. Ono dram of carbolic
frequent of passago
ncld to ono pint of llmu water. Apply
to hlvo eruption. It Is n specific for
nnd painful. I was
It is impossible to Prodnco Abundant
lien bites and mosquito bites.
llrcd all tho tlmo nnd very nervous. I
Crops without proper soil culture and
For Croup. Half cup of lard, ono began using Doan's Kldnoy Pills, and
Clean, Tested nnd Graded Seeds.
tablespoon of turpcntlno. Molt lard, lifter tnklng a fow boxes was cured
CATALOG
add turpcntlno nnd lot cool. Toko n and havo boen well over since."
piece of flannel, cut out a plnco for tho
ItPtnombor tho name Donn's. Sold
gives you a full explanation of tho plan
neck and spread thick with cold mix- by all tlenlers. CO cents n box. Foster-Mllhur- n
of Scientific Soil Culture. It iafrce for
Co., nuffnlo, N. Y.
ture Place over tho lungs; also place
the asking.
ti plcco of llanuel around tho throat
SEND FOR IT
Spoiled tho Story.
with moru mlxturo. You will notice
A Postal Will Do
Tnttored Terry I'm a nowspapor
almost Instant relief.
For Cracked Fingers (Jot n smnll man, but 1 enn't got n Job.
Lady of tho House Indocdl Why
bottlo of shcllnc and, after washing
DENVER, COLO.
the hands, (111 tho crnckB with tho not?
Tattorod Terry You sec, I saved n
Bhellac. Spread It on with a toothpick.
Aik for Darteldea Seeds
Uso n good emollient when fingers urc train from u terrible accident onco,
Your dealer handle them
very soro, but It is the shellac that nnd nil do editors havo been soro on
mo ever slnco! Puck.
helps most.
For Car Sickness. Tako tho Julco
Important to Mothers.
of u lemon nnd tho whlto of nn egg
Kxnmlno carofully ovcry bottlo of
well benton togothor Just as you are CA8TOH1A,
a snfo ami miro numnly for
about to start for n rldo on tho cars. Infants and children, nnd
boo that It
For Hiccoughs, Lot tho person nf.
dieted stand erect and raise ono arm
perpendicularly, bunding over ono or Signature
two lingers ns nn object on which to In Uso For Over JK) Years.
tlx tho eyes, Then let the patient
Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought
throw his or hur head back ns fur ns
His Broad Chnrlty.
possible, keeping the oyen on the finImofionr I know pnpn Is cross nnd
ger abuva tho head.
i surly BomotlmuH
mid snys thltiRB that If rver you wlaliM for a homo In California wwl for free Informntluii ntwnt tho trrralt lrrlfr
ruUriirUo ever umlertuki'ii. Ill mlilltlon tu their Brent
roloiililnu unit
nro unjust, but you should Judgo him, tloii.
lClihn nro Irrigating
In trrlvnlliiit 4UH.UM nernt In tlin Twin FnllH t minlrr Jiluho,
nirri-Tho Ideal Dinner.
Philip, by IiIh best.
ullejr. BeuJ name cil friend. Kany teruin tu ktttleri. Wo want
J,7MXiUncrMliit!i! Hiicramctitu
Success In dinner giving Is somePhilip Oh, I do, denr. Yoifro Ills
H, L. Hollister. Dept. K, 205 LaSallo St., Chicago, III.
thing liku succo8 In flowers.
Tho
guests must bo grouped un urtlstlonlly best.
with regnrd to congeniality ns the
HnOltYOlMtMlXr
lirn yon fwl wlil Comintern hi liiklim n frw dow
Jlowern :tro with nferonoe to color iil'rrrN
Dti'lf' IMInkl'lrr. II lulwilir OitiMyiiliilno
nnd form, and both must havn the
right sort of ouvlroninciii. Tho room
llcroro hIic Ih inuvrled to it man n
must bo eool. but not too cool, nnd
111
tho viands iutirt bo well chosen, well woman always wnntH to think of m ;
to think for him.
I
BALSAM
HAIR tx.gtlflci
eooktiil nnd well wirvwl.
Tho llghtn aftorwnrd alio wnntH
nd
th tub.
IOIcuiki
AtlWtrulff I.lvn Willi Anhnnlil mill lllnlN itnrjp.
I lromouj
lmurl.nl JTowlK.
must nollher b too dim nor too bright,
om.v m:"iiiimo
oui.nini:."
C'rnrtPH, Wtlil Hwann, Jnirmira.
nlnrly
Healer,
jl.itare Qnj
to
Tail
NTor
IIUOMO OinsiNI'
hud the llovvar should have but little Thtt ll I.A.XATIVI1 W.
etc,
or. cicii titncn, iooiotiu, ntmintw, B.C.
I Cult, mlp AittHt
Illiorii. Um'U Ift'J tfl ruuiim,
Hwmttirn ni
h.lf hllink.
e3.8r. fr, however delicious, tlio fru tin.
OuoDur. IS
OHTto Curs tt Tula
jBUt or flowers Brows heavy as tho
niwnys
Wntanl!.rot(mnn,'Mh
A man ran
flatter his wife
.1)1 iioolcKlrro, lllitli.
W$xtm witr on. With nil this ami by behiK
PATENTS liiKtnnttftfVUUCK.
Jenloun.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
lleil IrauTu.
ofittgwrtalUy, n dinner cannot fall, mid
fit jJMO fw Hours ono mm gut liottot
KUJtMtl with those on a thai- - nlil
til woillil Uo poMlhlB in wh1jb uudei
r&li.. .mi AAnrf . h.lftlil.. mnA tail, pnlnr ihan nf nlher rive Ono log paclico colnri nil fibers. Tho d In cold water bettor thin nr othor dro. You cm dr
nwuwilo circumstances.
Mi Colon.
to
Blwch
asi Mtmenf wllhcul rigstng ipart, Write lor tree bioMit-llo- w
munnui: virus uo., autney, ffllnat:
well-inform- ed
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;
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00D SEEDS

MAKE GOOD GARDENS
OUR BIG

TO-DA-

The Barteldes Seed Co.

,

I

-

"California

Now op

Never!"

1

linini-innkl-

Iw&iuXtt,

WANTED TO BUY:

I

111
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0.
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Killlnr.

Constitutional Convention.

If the present statehood bill
goes through and New Mexico is
allowed to form a constitution,
the number of delegates allowed
in the constitutional convention,
based on the vote cast for delegates at the last election, will be
an even hundred. A study of the
number of delegates from the various counties shows this basis to
be an unfair one.
The reason is obvious. The
sections of the territory that have
increased so largely in population the past two years arc denied
their just share of representation,
Think of Eddy county being allowed 2 delegates and Valencia
3; Chaves county 4 and Bernalillo
8; Roosevelt and Curry combined
S and Santa Fe 6; Quay 5 and Socorro fi. But it must not be
that if the basis were
fixed upon that of population the
for-gott- ou

democrats might control the convention, and that would never do;
for the older and more "conservative" counties would lose out,
and a dangerous instrument
would be presented to the people.

Total

Stoves a nd Ranges.

Builders' Hardware

47

53

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS
Even with a constitutional j
membership as indicated it will
and
be seen how uncomfortably close
the parties arc. Then, too, it
CAKKUOZO A WIDTH OAKS
will be seen that Lincoln county
Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
is credited to the republicans, not
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.
because it is a republican county,
but because it gave Andrews a
MMWNwT
VM
tfK
(V
tt
majority over Larrazolo. As a
matter of fact, Lincoln county is
democratic by a fair majority,
and swinging its three votes to
the democratic column the result
will be a tic. That's where they
SI. 75 per Quart.
All Bonded Whiskey
belong, that's where they will go
.50 per Quart.
Port Wine
when the time comes, if it ever
.50 per Quart.
Blackberry Brandy .
docs.
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey
S4.00 per Gallon.
It may be said, and with good
reason, that the democrats may
lose in some of the counties as
Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
signed to them in the foregoing
to Outside Dealers.
table, but it Is equally true that
the same might be said about a
possible loss to republicans in
counties where they have won in
the past. The chances are, we
believe, that neither party will
Manufacturer of
have a majority of the delegates,
will
con
but that the convention
tain a number of independents
who will hold the balance of the
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.
power. The future will tell the
Repairing of all kinds.
talc; and let us hope we will all
live long enough to see it.
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Blacksmithing

L

Hardware

1

WM

The Carrizozo Bar.

....

E. S. LONG

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

J

HEADLIGHT

John E. Bell

W. E. Winficld

But let us assume that the
basis as named will stand, in the
event of statehood, and sec how
the convention would line up po- Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
litically. Assuming that republican delegates will be elected
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
from counties that gave Andrews
dem1908,
in
and that
a majority
ltcMirt wlmro (Icutlemtn cfm
ocrats will be elected from the An
Bpoml n quiet linlt hour.
we
Larrazolo,
counties carried by
have the following division:
A Reading Room and Billiard
Rep. Dcm.
County
Parlor in connection.
8
Bernalillo
4
Chaves
JOHN LEE, flaster.

SALOON.

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries
Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens Every Week.

Unti-I)rtt- n

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.

THE

Colfax

2

Curry
Dona Ana

Eddy
Grant
Guadalupe
I,incoltt
buna
MaKttilcy
Mora

2
4
4

SSii

Mtgucl

Sati hi ffc

imrw

TorfatiOQ

.

AND

WHISKIES.

BARREL

SEIPP'S

BEE

UlLUARDa AM)

GRAY BROS.

R."3

PUUL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

3
3
5
6
3
2

THE FAHOUS
H

WHITE OAKS

K

COAL

,
2

J

A. II. HARVEY, Agt.

0
2
4

3

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms

L. R. WADE & CO.

f

Siefrii
'"Puds

H

For Domestic Use

BOTTLE

I

Rio Arriba

Juan

STAG

Carrizozo.

The Best

I

guay

SJhtt

street,

SALOON

3

Oiero
Roosevelt
Sandoval

Main

4

The Beat Brands of

K

Real Estate and Brokers

p

is
H

Quick Drlltery.

PllOIlC 22 E

Bank Building

(2nd Floor)

Tlinfintinff lirrniiiin uiifiiinif iff TTTTTTTTT

Carrizozo. N. M.

El

President Tart has sent the
trust buster, Wade Ellis, to Ohio
to recapture that state from the
His handy in a n
democrats.
stormed the state committee and
iuccamc its chairman, but how
about the people they'll be
heard from this fall.

The Senate statehood bill is
far from pleasing to all classes
of our citizens, irrespective of
party, and this, of course, will
be an excuse for congress to let
th measure go over. Iu fact,
recent advices lrom Washington
indicate that that is exactly what
we may expect.

Ik

"IK

Douse of Good la&te"

CARRIZOZO'S
"MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE"

L

1

stantly arriving.
We are having

the entire forty rouuds, however,
knock-ou- t
blow was delivered.

no

nnd possibly twice as many
wounded. Those Central American Conflicts arc most

this

season a sweller bunch
than ever in Blues,
Tans and Grays.
Made In many different styles, and prices
that are in reach of all.

to a pulp Tuesday, and surrendered the light weight championship to a younger antagonist, Ad
Wolgast, in the 40th. round.
The terrible Dane forced the fighting for many rounds, but his
thirteen grilling years in the
ring finally told on him, and the
victory went to his younger and
more active opponent. During

Bloody Warl
One dispatch tells us that the
revolutionary forces in Nicaragua
arc on the run, and arc seeking
places in which to hide their
heads. Another tells us that they
have planted their standards
around Managua, the capital, and
that it will soon be in their hands.
One thing is certain; the
slaughter in the conflict has been
Something tike fifty
terrific.
lives have been lost iu the severe
fighting of the past six mouths

NOT"

Our Men's & Young
Men's Suits are con-

1

"Hattling" Nelson was beaten

War,

-- "ARE

Advertising a Great "Odd and End" Sale of
Last Season's Stock, but announce the
Arrival of NEW SPRING GOODS

Wc expected to publish an
opinion this week on the county
scat question, but it has been delayed and could not be presented
to our readers this week. Wc
confidently expect its arrival
daily, and when it docs come our'
readers shall have the benefit.
Therefore, be patient and wait,
for "everything comcth to him
who waits."

President Taft is said to be
evincing considerable impatience
oyer the inaction of congress.
The administration has mapped
out a policy of legislation, in
which a number of important
measures were to be considered.
Despairing of favorable action on
the entire list, he has finally cut
.the list down to four; but it is
atuo said that the statehood
measure must await the passage
of the other measures. Congress
expects to adjourn early; draw
your own conclusions.

House ot Good Taste"

111

These suits are all new
and
Wc Invite inspection.
Come In and

(Mtterns;

A Swell Line of

see the

00 different

prices 510.00 to $25.00

Gents' Furnishings

We advised our Manufacturers to ship these goods real soon.

JhASTER Comes this Year 27th of March
We will tie in shape to

line

you up" in the newest

"things"

Come in nml inspect this Hue of merchandise and you'll be convinced

WE

that

FOLLOW

LEAD-OTHE- RS
IN

Nice Merchandise

ZIEGLER BROS
"The House of Good Taste."

warn
Off

The Ole Woman Write.
mortgages on mos' cb'ry, ole Hop
district,
Well, here I come again Mistah cared mule in dc goo-gofoundamenshunin'
dc
not
clay
Haley, an' yo' wassant 'spectin
cr nuthcr letter, was yo'? But tion, an' swamp farms.
Yas sah, dts compulshinary
seems like I jes have to write yo'
now an' then jes fo ole times fo'ecification ob vaccination is
plum scan'lus an' I knows jes
sake.
Well sah, Mistah Haley, I what I's talkin' 'bout, fo' I sho'
'scaped do yallar fever, I 'scaped has been fo'ecd.
Yo's Truly,
de small pox, I 'scaped dc colery,
SlNDV MltUNDV JON9INO.
an' I 'scaped dc spantods but I
couldn't 'scape dc vaccination an'
ROLL
HONOR
dats jes zackly dc reason I muss
write yo
OF THE
Seems like some ob dc people
CARRIZOZO PUBLIC SCHOOL.
roun' 'bout here don' take to dc
vaccination much, do dcy, an' I
I'IKST GKADlt.
don't blame dem cr bit, bIio's yo' James Lee
Lillic Lcc
bo'n I don't, fo' dc fact is, I jes
William
Lorcna Brazcl
Johnson
soon
'bout
have dc small pox at
Barbara Hust
once an' be done wid dc pesky Glenn Walker
thing, hadn' yo'?
Hoy Burrcll
John Adams
Now, not long 'go, some eduSKCOND GKADK.
cated, scrapin's ob white trash Mary Adams
Ruth ISdmlston
took an' wrote yo' cr whole mess
Louis Ca vender
'boutdis vaccinalin' compulshion Lorcna Haley
Sidney Hust
ary law an' from dc way I inter Willie Gray
prctcd his articles ob war on
Gordon Pine
Jod'c Bcntlcy
I 'spoze he sho' knowed Luclla Harris
Charles Moody
what he was talkin' cr 'bout an' Lovis
Andrews Isabella Tcnnon
I tol' Sam so too, but Sam, dc
Pearl Kennedy
ole poke easy, he was 'fraid he'd Erra Adams
lose his oflis cf he did'n' vaccinate
Barney Gray
de whole fatn'ly, Well suh, de
THIRD GKADK.
doctah he come bouncin' in an'
Winficld
Willena
Pink Roberts
says he is gwinc tcr vaccinate dc
Margie Lacy
whole fam'ly cr bust his appcu-dick- Gladys Crawford
an' I ups an' says I ain' Sallie Johnson
Joe Spcnce
gwiue tcr be vaccinated er tall Carlton Mcntzcr
Clyde Walker
an' Sam he jes grabbed up cr new Clara
Humphrey
Hattic Hust
fiiller tick I had jes finished
befo' I kuowed what was
l'OUKTH GKADK.
ttp, he jes flung it up side down Emerson Gross
Addle Johnson
ovah ma linid an' some body tuck
Bessie White
Hoffman
Arthur
an' tied ma linn's behin' me an'
den jes fo'cibly nut de fiuhin' Rachel Hughes Estclla Hughes
t'uehes on by givin' me cr big Sabrcy Collins
Frank Trainer
dose ob vaccination. Well sah,
1'11'TH GKADK.
in cr 'bout er week from dat day,
Ula Edmiston
I sho' thot I was gwinc to lose
ma ole black arm, an' soon as dc
8HVKNTH GKADK
pesky thing got well I jes simply
Bculah Brazcl
went an' hunted up a fust class
case ob dc ole small pox, an' I
MOUTH GKADK.
done ma bes' to tak 'cm but da
Ida Grumbles
wouldn' take, no sah, jes cans' 1
NINTH GKADK.
wanted dc small pox, Ijcscouldu'
ketch 'cm.
Pearl Taylor
I wonts yo' to sec ef yo' caint
ole fo'ciblc compulsion
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Glenn refit dat
kind cr moderated some how
so as cr pussun kin kind cr do as turned this week from California.
yo' like er 'bout bcin' vaccinated. They were married last month
Dc way dat ole fool law is now, and went to the coast on their
it might keep dc small pox off'n wedding trip.
yo', but is aint gwinc to keep yo'
off'n dc small pox, now dats'er
Notice to Contractori.
fac' sho's yo' bo'n. An' er nuthcr thing is, cf cr whole passcl ob
Sealed proposals will be reschool cliillun wants de small ceived by the chairman of the
pox, den I say let urn have it an' board of count) commissioners of
give urn cr good dose..
Lincoln county, N. M., until 11
Why sakes crlivc, 'spoze it wuz a. m., March .the 7th, I'JIU, at
crgainst de law to have dcr croup, Carrizozo, Lincoln county, N. M.,
why bless yo' soul yo' would'n for the erection of a courthouse
have er thing to keep yo' 'wake and jail, to be built at Carrizozo,
ob cold nights an' why in dc Lincoln county, N. M., according
name ob common sense don't de to plans and specifications preparole fool doctahs jes go er long an' ed by Szlly As Goetz, architects,
let dc people hab de small pox; Clovis, N. M.
Plans and specifications may
don' dcy know dey would make
mo' outcu er full grown case ob be seen at the office of the county
small pox dan dcy would outcn clerk, at Lincoln, N. M., or be
fifty oic compulshionnaU'd vacci- obtained from the architects at
nations? Seems like dc fool doc- Clovis, N. MM by depositing1 cer
tahs gel less' sense cb'ry day ob tified check for $10.00 to assure
der lives; dey jes simply went an' sain return of plans.
The board reserves the right
fo'ced er law dat dey caint make
cr day outcu, when cf to accept or reject any bid.
R. II. Tayi.uk, Chairman
dcy had jes let it be, dcy could
Board of County Comhab small pox pachums as thick
missioners.
aj Sam's friends, (when he's got
Lincoln N. MM Jan. 8, I'JIO.
money,) an' dcy would hab
o

vac-cinati- on

s,

six-bi- ts

Conductor Ceek Released.

Cold

Fort Scott, Kana., Feb. 24.
J. A. Cook, the American railway
conductor who has been in jail
at Guadalujara, Mexico, the last
six months, was released Wednesday, according to a telegram received by his father. His release
on bond is taken to mean a dismissal of the charges against
him.

in Central

West.

Very severe cold has prevailed
in the

Missouri-Mississip-

sec-

pi

tions during the past week, In
some places the thermometer registered 20 degrees below zero, the
coldest of the season. This portion of the country has enjoyed a
week of most delightful weather.

Notice of Sttlltffltst ef Float Acctunt

ai Dtilribitloo.
Torrltory of

An Abstract of

Now Mexico )

run

County of Lincoln

)

Title

IN T1IK l'llOHATH COUltT

In tlin rant tor of tlio eatate of
HlCHAKl) J. MURl'HY, Utcpunli
Notlro In hereby glumi That Wnyne Vnn
Bchoyck. mlmlnl.tritor of tlio eatate of lllelinnl
J. Murphy, decern.!, lino re ndrred ami prwont.
ed for lltinl aettlettimt, and filed in snld court,
lila Until nceountof hlandmlntetmtinn of oalif
eatnto, mill At tlin anme time there wna filed by
Marunrvt Lucna n petition for Hunt distribution,
nod tbat Monday, the Ttli, day of Mnrcli, IVIU. nt
10 M o'clock In tlio forenoon of aniil day, nt tlin
court room of anld court, nt tlin rnurthonae In
Lincoln, in snld county, baa been fixed nnd
na tlin limn nnd place for tlio eettlrpient
of anld account and tlin hearing of aald report
anil iwtltliin, at willed tlmn anil place any per
on liitarcatcd In anld eatnto tuny iippenr nml bin
Ida exceptinna, In writing, to the aald nccount,
and contest tlin name.
Notlcn la further Rlrent That aald acconnt la
for final iwttlrincnt, nnd that anld ratntii la ready
fiirdlatrlbutlou.and on conflrrnatlon of anld
final neentinihnnl dlatributloti of aald eatnte
will be Immediately bad. Any and nil tirsnna
clnlmlng uny Intorcat in snld eatnte or In anld
dlatrlliution are hereby notified In appear nt
audi time nnd place nnd prracut audi clnlmo tu
mey may unto mereiu,
J. (I, KlIKILK,

l.!Mt

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0;

(IKOOBI-niMTr.t-

W'M.

V. A, Oixiixk,

LINCOLN,

President.

IttW

MEXICO.

Clerk.

Mining Application No. 411042.
Serial No. 021080.

United Slntea

Ind

Olllco.
lloswell, Mow Mexico,
December 1Mb., IHO.
Notice la hereby given that Henry 1'fMtI, by
John Y. Hewitt, hlo attorney In fact, whoan
poet otlica nddreta la White Oaka, Lincoln Conn-tNew Mexico, baa tills day filed lilt uppllcn.
tlon'forn intent for tbo Clipper Lode mining
claim, being IM feat of aald vein bearing cold
nnd other motnla, together with eurfneo gro.iud
na ahown on the plat on file In tills olllce, situ.
nted In White Uaka Milling district, Lincoln
county, New Mexico, ami described by the Hold
note on Ills lu this olllce ai surrey No. I3MI,
in Town, hip 0 H. HanKS II K.. New Meiico
Principal Meridian, Haiti snrtey No. 138V being
ileecrllied no followa, to wltt
Ileglunlng at corner No. Ion the 3.1 line of
eurrey No, 021, Llltla ltonieatakn liiido, wliencn
tbo Nortbwoat corner of tkctlon 21, Township U,
H., llange II K., bear N. 5' i!V W. IKU, 14 feet.
Thence 8.78 OUO'W.MU feet to corner No. 2t
thence N, 9 51' W, 1180 feet tu ooruor No. 3
the co N. T8 8 HQ K. 610 feet la corner No. 4)
K. 1150 feet to corner No. 1,
thenceH.se
place of beginning,
Area of thlo claim I IB 359 nrrca,
Hald mining claim la of record In theoDIcA of
the Itccordor of aald Lincoln County, New Mexico.
The ndjolnlng rlnlma. an far aa known, nre, on
(tin North, publlu Inuda.nii tlio ICnat, Henry t'liiy
and Little Mark loiln min.ng clalma, on the
Houth, Llttln HomeatnLe tninliig cliilm and on
Wiwl, publlo Imida.
Any mid nil permna claiming adveraely tlin
mining ground, velna, IihIoi, premlara, or
nny
rtloii Ihereof ao daaoribed, aurrojed, plat
ted anil applied for, nro hnroby nollllixl Hint n it.
leaa thulr ndteran clalma aro duly filed according
to law nnd the rrgulalloua theteumlor, with the
Itcgnder of the Unltvd Htnlea Lnud Olllco nt
ItiMwntl, New Muxlro, during the alxty day
iwrliKl of publicatlou hereof, they will ha barred
by rcNSou of the atntutra,
T. ('. TlLlflWOH,
l'J-Itl'glater.
ll Vt

u

New Pool

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing tvnd
a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'.

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

roxwarth Galbraitti
LUMBER

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Pnper, &c.
ScwcU's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and every tiling in the line
of Uuilding Material.
Carrizozo

:

:

New Mexico

Notice (or I'ubllcatTon.
llcatonl

C'onl IjidiI in Lincoln
utaiKI

National 1'oreat

Department of the tiitiirior,
U. H.LandOltliwnt lioawoll, N.M.,
Jnnnary IH. lull.
gUim I lint Joaeph Hwuln, nf
la
hereby
Notlro
White Uaka. N.M who, on Aug, III, HIM, made
llomeatead Kntry.No. 419:1, Her. Nu. (WINS, for
rli:U Hoc 2.1, liiwiiahip 6 H, range III IS, N M, !
Merldlnn, baa lllod notice of intention to make
priMif to eatnliliab claim to tlin
final
land- nlKiTB ihcrltwd bifore A, 11. llnrruy,
U.H, L'uniinlialimor, at hta olllco lu Unrrlxoio,
N. Mt, on the 21th day of February, 1C10.
Claimant name a aa wltmtaaom
Jacob J, Hicks, of Cnrritoio, N. M,t Jnrrra
It. Current. Iloacnl). lliilwrta, Juno A. Otero,
nil of White Uaka, N. M,
nt
t. Lvrn.uiiBUK, lU'gi.ior.
.

fivn-rt-

Fresh Nuts and New Dried

Fruits, at Carrizozo Triding Co.
Some Grocery Specials.

Fancy Cranberries, 10c quart;
Genuine Cod Fish, ISc lbs
Navel Oranges, 3 doz. for $1;
Good Cooking Apples, ile lb
Golden Brown Sugar, 161bi Sli
Meadow Gold Butter, 40c lb;

The Carrizozo Trading Go.

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

LINCOLN LOCALS.
.
tl
iiii i'
iji. li. lt . W..I
ii maun nuu nT...
A. Gierke left last Saturday for
Garrizozo to attend the regular
communication of the Masonic
lodgaat that place. The Doctor
took his second degree that night
and is still alive. Both returned
Sunday afternoon.
A cold wave struck Lincoln
about tin middle of the preceding week, lasting several days.
Mr. W. IJ. Porter, a patient of
the Laws sanatorium, has secured
a position with the U. S. Marine
hospital service at Ft. Stanton,
and will assume liio duties in a

l'urnUliocI by Amvrir.an Tltln
Mnonln. N. M.
DitKDH

Ti

.

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Akcs of Roswcll,
have been in Lincoln for a few
days during the past week.
The Homeleei Home.

The "young man of today"
so often viewed with alarm and

regarded with solicitude that
moral homilies about him have
lost their force. Somebody is always saving him until he grows
rather tired of being saved.
Here, however, is a bit of true
gospel that will appeal to him
and it may likewise appeal to his
parents. "The homeless home,"
uays a Cleveland minister, "is
the greatest danger of the young
man of today. An unsympathetic
home has more peril in it than
the saloon, the gambling den, or
the street. The home should be
u home iu the truest sense of the
word, and not a mere place to
cat and sleep."
The danger is negative, of
course, but It drives the young
man to positive evils. He wants
comfort and sympathy, and if he
doescn't get them where he lives,
he will go elsewhere.
It is easy nowadays to find
comfort and diversion. There
are the theaters, the hotels and
cafes, the clubs, the saloons and
bowling alleys, and other places
less worthy of mention, but no
less frequented, where there is
brightness and companionship.
And to some of these places the
young man is sure tp gravitate if
Ins home is gloomy or uiisympa
thclic. It is because of the lea
seuiug attractiveness of homes

RECORDS.

ATrn.t

Co.

John F. Gumm, single, to El
Paso & Rock Island Railway Co.,
part of SE4 NW4 sec. 1, and part
of E2 NW4 and W2 NE4 sec. 1,
all in twp. 8, S. rgc. 10 E., for
right of way and casement for
pipe line, consideration $1.00 and
release of bond for title.
Pedro Trujillo and wife to As
cension Miranda, part of NE4
NE4 sec. 13, twp. 0, S. rgc. 13,
consideration $100.00.
Ernest D. Fred to Tappic
Kooncc, lots 1, 2 and 3, blk. 2'J,
East Lawn addition to Carrizozo,
consideration $1.00,
John C. West, single, to Henry
water right in
Lutz, lot and
town of Lincoln, adjoining Henry
Lutz Ac Co. store buildings, con
sideration $500.00.
John C. West, special guardian
of Estclla and Dcliina West, same
as above to Henry Lutz, consid
oration $187.50.

laud Plain Dealer.

Application! for Grazing Permit!.

Notice is hereby iriven that all
applications for permits to graze
cattle, horses, sheep and goats
within the Lincoln National Kor
est during the season of l'HO,
must be tiled in my ullicc at Cap
ital!, New Mexico, on or bclorc
March 15, 1910. Pull informa
tion iu regard to the grazing fees
to be charged and blank forms to
be used iu tanking applications
will be furnished upon request.
J. II. Kinnkv, Supervisor.
1.

Gallon seed meal and nakc, at
tiner's feed store.
SSjiiQii Sola, yellow bottom; at
tf
SRffiWs feud Store.
2--

Lots 25 and 50 x

Feet.

130

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
Square Deal Guaranteed.

A

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

"Oriental" Illdg.

The Celebrated Domestic
Lindcrman

Near
Capitan

COAL

Mine
far-fam- ed

JOHN

For Sale by

H.

SKINNER,

K
K
K

Mine is one nf the oldest
This
and best producers of Coal iu Lincoln Co.
and for domestic use cannot be excelled.
Main Street.

K

Dealer in Flour, Hay and Grain.

CONTKACT

K

PHONE 52

J. J. Ayrcs and E. McKinncy,

expense contract for nuning pro
specting tour, consideration $100.
LOCATION NOTICK

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Anton J3orovansky, the Boro- vansky mining claim, Godfrey
Mining district.
Bond and oath of John C. West
renewal of N. P. commission.

nditiondirt.
The Washington's birthday
dance at Real's hall Tuesday
night, gireu uudcr the auspices
of the B. of L. F. & E., was a

HUDSPETH

ATTOKNKYS-AT-LA-

White Oaks

Q

For Sale.

room house. Sale begins Tucs
day, March 1. For particulars
see D. W. Glenn at residence.

&

HEWITT

The Furniture of an eight

Chaves county has sold her oh:
court house for $5,000.00, which
will be torn down to make room
for a $125,000.00 building. Th
contractor bought the old build
ing and will use a part of the ma
terial iu the construction of the
new. Lincoln couuty has an old
court house to sell, but unfortan-atel- y
it will not bear tearing
down and permit of its material
being used in a new building.
The brick with which it was con
Clcvc structcd were not burned properly and they have an inclination
to return to their elemental co-

that such places flourish.

Mcdonald addition

W. HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

EDISON
PHONOGRAPHS

New Mexico

:

W

Corporation nod Mining lnw n Hpecinltr,
Notary In Olllce.

Bank Building,

DK. F.

Carrizozo.

S. HANDLES

DENTIST
New Edison RecorDs

TUp.

for

March

Jjt

a

. . .

lew
Yw

JSJ-ItO- 'M

372 Wiiitk
373

at Law.

the Selections
Will Hear . . .
WalU.froin llic llnn
of

1

bptliitf

WtNni-Mau-

Oil

uel

MlHN

Btiutn't llnlul
Human

l.YNAt

Collins ft llutllu

121 IB This Uoundimi Hk
Hurry Iiamlitr

Be

Pioneer

Jewelry

Store

Near P. O.

K. WADE

Attorney & Counsellor

ON SALE HOW

Just

Office in Dank Building
Carrizozo,
New Mexico

Collections a Specialty.
(MltlttZUZO

Kxclituiirct Hunk Ilullilliiir

QEORGE SPENCE
Attohnhvat-La-

w

Olllcu iu IIiiiiIc IIiiIMIiir

Carrizozo

New Mexico

?RANK J. SAGER
FIRO IN5URANCU
Notary Public.
Olllco In Exchange Hunk Currlxoto.

most delightful affair. A very
JJAKKY LITTLE
large crowd attended, and the
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
verdict of those present was that
Change in Time Card.
riant and Katlmntsa on nil olw.pnof HtilMlnita
furnlilioil on hurt Mullen,
it was the most pleasant enter
Passenger trains will run 011
of
Carrizoro,
New Mexico.
during
the
kind
tainment
the the following schedule beginning
season, The signal for the grand Sunday, Jan. 2, at 12:01 a.m.
For a Limited Time.
march was given at '):00 o'clock
WEHT HOUND.
Dcu.
Ar.
and the merry-makekept time No. . California Dnllj iMIu.m.
I4a.m.
to the music until the seasonable Nn. !S, until KiI5AHT HOUND.
I2l P.m. Vita ).m
moi'tii ttntivii.
hour of 1:00 o'clock in the morn No. ii, (loldonHUtu
$12 & $16 per 1YI.
liUUp.m.
l2s.Wp.in.
(1W p.m.
0:15 p.m.
ing. The railroad boys are to be No. I, mall A Kx
SLACK & LANE'S SAW MILL
N0HT1I HOUND.
congratulated on the unqualified No. MluMwn Hluto
OjUOp.m
Mi.io.
ON EAGLE CREEK,
success of their first u mini ball, Ni. J, Uulllurulii Dully UiWp.ni. Uinp.m.

LUMBER

rs

11

Dee. 31, 1908
llalanco
llccclpt

YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1909.
General County Fund 1905.

Ilalance. Doe. 31,1909

410 93
282 00

8!

Hal. Deo. 31, 1909

00

.19

SOU 15
'1711 89

Road District Fund No. 2.

Hal. Deo. 31. 1909
3012 81
8149 29

4010 M

111. Dec. 31, 1909
HacolpU during joar
Hal. Deo. 31, I9J9

12401

II

9190 37

Hecelut during yoar
WarrauU cancelled
Hal. Deo. 31, 19J9

31, 1908

Hal. Dec. 31,

1909

84

W7 48
4841)32

3521 03
1321

29

1008

llalanco
KooelpU during yeur

1970 04
Itt m

Ul

Total
Warrant cancelled
Hal. Dec. 31,

Hal Dec, 31, 1909
Special Lovy
8118 41 Deo. 31, 19lrt)
8531 63
llalanco

2500 80

1909

Court Fund.

Doe. 11, 1908
llalanco

during oar

llocelpt

8188 57
8929 21

Total

17117

cancelled

Worraut
Hal.

3915 78
HITS 01

1909

Deo-3-

82

ltccelpt during year
Total
Warrant cancelled
Hal. Deo. 31, 1909

2181 13
3111 93
8097 03
2181 01

Wild Animal Fund.
during year

W0 111
209191

Total
Wnrrnnt cancelled
Dal. Deo. 31, 1900

30S628
2191 81
800 48

Special Levy Road and Bridge,
Deo. 31, 1908
llalanco
lleoelpt during year
No warrant
Hal. Doc. 31, 1909

381 28
872"

711

llalanco
ltccelpt during
Total
Warrant cancol

or

1231 01

iWUO

IMi

70

Assessor's Fund.
lidu.31,1908

llalanco
Receipt

during ear

01904
iilKUBs

ffutal

Wafranteaiiwlled
I8S80I

11300

8100
88 00

lUs9 90
1718 11

0U

1.

014 80
141223
03
1020 90

2057

103013

219 10
211 13

Deo. 31,

81 72
209 31

334 20
190 80

Hal. Dec. 81, 1903
Bpeelal Lnvy
Hal. Deo. II, 1909

20
403 30

Deo. 31,
llalanco
Hecelpt

1359 SI
1242 00

117

99

68

07

630
350 42
iK)

HikjoIhI liovy
Hal. Deo. 31, 1900

Deo. 11, 1908
llalunce
llocelpt

Hal. Deo. ill,
191

Levy
II Bictul

137

00

87 41

1909

Hal. Deo. 31,

1900

3J8 42
331 14

Hal. Doo. ill, 1909

37

08 51

013 29
229 93
8s3 30
70 32

03
210 17
I ID

316 80
127 40

School District No. 19.
Receipt

II 32

during year

210 08

226 11

187 21
34101

378 80
381 47
277 39

a)

52

1339

duting year

122 20
11364

13000
563
58 42

Deo. 31, 11M
llalanco
Hecelpt

77 81

duilng year

234

21
312 00
lhOW)

1:8 09

1909

llecelptadurlngyear
Total
t
Warrant cancelled

09 12
370 41
4JB

3

310 39
12.1

It

373 72

318 SO

Bonded Indebetcducss.
Currant expenio bond dated July,
1891. 6 per cent,
4000.00
Funding boiuUAug.2, 1897,0 per cent
11075.00
lienor a I refuudlug bond Sept. 1,
torn, 8
rout
2aooo.oo
Total Hondcd lndtbtednou
I88075.U)
Ilalance duo un prorated account
OuUtandlug warruit unpaid
370.10
Territory of New Mexico, j
Conuty of Lincoln,
j
I.J.O. Higgle, I'robate Clerk and
Hecorder and Clerk nf tlia ll.,nr,l nl r.,nni
I'onmiUlonera within and for ald county of
wncoln, no Hereby certify tliat the above and
fore golug U n full, true and correct Uteraeut
of tlio financial condition of aid county, a
ihowu by tlio record of my ald olllce.
In wltno wliereof, I liave hereunto ot my
band anil alllxed the (eat of ald county, at
my olllce In Lincoln, New Mexico, Ihl 18th, day
of February, A. D 1910.

ir

ll

189 40

Dec. 81, 1908
llalanco
Hecelpt

J.

Di'Ci 3J, 1908

Ilalance
47:2

347 80
130 31

Total
Warrant cancelled

14889
209 83

90

Dec. 31, IIMl

School District No. 18.
Doc, 31, 1908
Hulnurn
Hecelpt during yoar

School District No. 6.

17130
497

llalanco duo on prorated account
481 31

432

673 20

Floating Indebtedness.

18088

durlug yoar

307 54

Total
Wurrantacanrollwl

111. Deo. 31, 1909
Hpeclal levy
Hal. Deo. 31, 1909

207 54

Total
Warrant cancelled

08

28

189 83
11874

School District No. 17.

5233

23

Total
Warrant cancelled
Hal. Doc 31, 1909

301 66

during year

Dec. 31,1908
Halauce

270 SO

during tear

Ilalance
Hecelpt

School District No. 43.

71

01

31, 1909

Hal, Doe. 31,

i:u 08

74

MOW

Total
Warrant cancolled

1908

llalanco

89

Total
Wnrtaut caucoltnd

100 15

School District No. 16.
Deo. 31,

Mil

142

337 63

00

75

School District No. 42.

17307

41

110 Ml

467 11

Hal. Deo, 31, 1909
Bpeelal Levy
Hal. Dec. 31, 1909

69 20

Hal. Deo. 31, 1009
Special Levy
Hal, Deo. 31, 1909

1

SH9

Total
Warrant cancelled

101 10

Total
Warrant caucollod

-

School District No. 35.

231 93
1121 30

M

911 83

Tutal
Warrant cancelled

Hal. Deo. 31, 1909
Upnclal Lvy
Hal. Deo. 31, MM

428 18

ycr

221 07

during year

Total
Warrant cancelled

1908

during,

1908

Dec. 31, 1908
HaUnco
78
Hecelpt during year

18

88

1011

School District No. 33.
160

1214

8O90O

Hal. Dec. 31, 1900
Bpeelal lrfivy
Hal. Deo. 31, 1909

220 U8

23

80
80

14910

Hecelpt

Do.
478

117

114

School District No. 32.

911

Dec.3l,l9J3
Ilalance
Kncclptadorlng year
To al
WarrauU cancelled

031

60 30

Hal. Dec. 31, ltiug
Upeclal Levy
Hal. Dec. 31, 1909

81 82
392 14

M

in 94

Ul

during year

llalanco

noun

Bpeelal Levy
Hal. Doc. 81, 1KB

21

School District No. 28.

252 83

during year
Warrant cancelled
Hal. Dec. II, 1909

fr-

Warrant cancelled

1190

Deo. 31,1908
Ilalance
llocelpt

171

Dal. Deo. II, 1909
Upeclal Levy
Hal, Deo. 31, 1909

School District No. 15.

22299
101 00

Deo. 31, 1908
Ilalance
Hecelpt
Total

1908

llalanco
Itecelp during year
Total
Warrant cancelled

,

. T21 Plj
273 71,
418 19

Deo. 11, 1909
Deceived during year
No dlaburiementa
Bpeelal Levy
Hal, Dec. 31, 1900

80

0 37

Hal. Deo. 31, 1909
471 03 Bpeelal Lnvy
48
Hal, Dec. 31, 1909
223

88 00
101 93

l;u 48

Hal. Dee.Ul.lWO

74 13

Total
Warrant cancelled

231 IS

273 88

1909

191 01

'

31, 1909

,

43120

School District No. 21.

113 40

Deo. 11, 1908
llalanco
Hecelpt durlug year

432 72

Upeclal Levy
Hal. Deo. 31, 1909

Dec. 31, 19UH
llulnnco
ltccelpt durlug year

31 72
16229

School District No. 14.

llocelpt during year
Total
Warrant cancelled
Hal. Dec 31, 1909

mv 72 Hnl. Deo. 31,
Ji5iw Hiecial Levy

Total
Warrant cancelled

'

74

School District No. 25.

School District No. 13.

107179

130

Hal. Deo. 31, 1909

22

30 15

during year

Hecelpt

Dec. 31, 1908
Halaa.ee

ltccelpt during yoar
Total
Warrant canceled
4563 70

Hal. Deo. 31, 1W9

Hal. Deo. 31, Hull
Special Levy
Dal. Deo. 31, 1909

Deo. 31, 1908
llalanco

19
27
175197

lod

durlug yer
Total
Warrant cancelled

113 21

School District No. 12.

School District No. 5.

Sinking Fund,
Deo. 31,1908

1U09

601 47
453 20

119

Hal. Doc, 31, 1900
Bpeolal Levy
Hal. Dec. 11, 1909

4016)1
401 00

School District No. 4.

Doc. 31,1908
Itocolpt

Hal. Deo. 31,

Deo. 81, 1908
Ilalance
ltocclpt

3211 41

llutauco

40202

School District No. 3.

Interest Bond Fund.
Dec. 31, 1908
llalanco

ltccelpt durlug year
Total
Warrant cancelled

Dec. 31, 1908
llalanco
Hecelpt

Deo. 31,

School District No, 2.

Deo. 31, 1908

llalaiao

Deo. 31, 1908
Halauce

Hal. Deo. 31, 1909
Hpeclal Levy
Hal, Deo. 31,1900

during year

Bpeelal Levy
Hat. Dec. 31, 1909

School District No. 11,

19181

School District No.
ltccelpt during year
Total
Warrant cancelled

Road and Bridge Fund.
Deo. 31,

39
810 08

and Collector Fund.

Treasurer

Court House and Jail Fund.
DM

Hocelved during year
Warrant cancolled
Hal. Dec. 31, 1909

RecelpUduringyear
Total
Warrant cancelled

Hal. Dec. 31, 1909
Heclal Ijovy
Hal. Hoc. 31, 1909

Normal Institute Fund.

1132 09
tOlS 42

33)1 71

llalanco
llocelpt during car
Total
Warrant cancelled

32978

Judgment Fund.

4010 30

General School Fund.

Dec

'

M'
2200

87

Itecalot during year
Total
Warrant canoalltd

General County Fund 1909.

1909

3:1189
222 19

Road District Fund No. 3.
Deo. 11, 1908
llalanc

hot. Dec.
4011
800 10

School District No. 10.

Total
Warrant eancolled

908 79

llccclpt during year
Total
Warrant cancelled

11121

Deo. 31,1908
1819 Si
Ilalance
IUcoIdU daring year

67S2
7793 31

.

3
213 70

1971 24

10

Hecelpt during year
No wnrranta
111. Doo. Ill, 1WJ

89
U332

IM

Total
Warrauta eancellod

School District No. 9.

ml

880 M

1909

Hecelpt

1908

Dee. 31, 1908
Balance

1908

3000
08 U)

190!)

School District No. 20.

93

138

318 00)

Deo. 31, !tt

83

701)

Bpeelal Levy
Hal. Deo. 31, 1900

Ul

during year

Hal, Dee. 31,
Bpeelal Levy
Hal. Deo. 31,

IWilanco

Hecelpt during year
Total
Warrant cancelled
Hal. Deo. II, 1909

1909

ttecelpt

2574 80
210098
471

llalanco

l20
Bond Forfeiture Fund.

Hal. Deo. 11, 1909

131 92

Total
Warrant caucollod
Bal. Dec 31, 19U9

Deo, 31,

Party.

1909

llalanco

80 21
2494 53

School District No. 8.

Total
Warrant cancelled

General County Fund 1908.
Doc. 31, IMA
Hnlanco
Hecelpt during jronr

Hat. Deo. 31. 10
Upeclal Levy
Hal. Deo. 31, 1909

15100

llalanco

Deo. 31,
211 59

General County Fund 1907.

Doc,si,i9o8
Ilalance
ltccelpt durlug year
Total
Warrant cancelled

llocelpt during year
Total
Warrant cancelled

Road District Fund No. 1.

78

1A9

Hal. Dee. SI, 1900

Hal. t)oo. 11,

It,

Dec. 31,

I'll 83
51

88021
738 21

020

Unknown.

ilalance

Total
Warrant oanccltcd

Deo. 31, 1D08
llalanco

Dec,

111103

Dec, HI, 1104
Hatnnce
Hocolpt during your

1JW
87111

Estray Fund.

Estate

General County Fund 1906.

'

Warrant cancolled
Hal. Dec. 31, 1900
Dec. 31, 1909
Dalauco

$329 47
87 81

Total,
Warrant cancelled,

Doo. 11,1908
Ilalance

Total.

FOR THE

Deo, 31, 1901
Halanca
Hocolpt iliirlnii year

during year

Total
Warrant cancelled

School District No. 7.

Precinct Fine Fund.

REPORT OF THE FINANCIAL
CONDITION OF LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW MEX.

IhicaIi

(1. IllcKlLt,

Probate Clerk and Clerk
of the Hoard of Couuty
Commiitlouera.

-

Welch & Titsworth
Stetson Hats

Boots and Shoes

Dry Goods

Clothing, Groceries, Etc., Etc.

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Farm Seeds

Farming Implements
Iron Roofing

Farm Wagons

Chicken Netting

Onion Sets

Garden Seeds

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

G. B. Greer was over from ParJ. C. Ballard was in town from
Frunk Goodin came up from merly night foreman here, is gensons Saturday night, attending Three Rivers Saturday and re- eral foreman of the Santa Fc
Roswcll this week.
Mrs. Doc Tice returned last the regular meeting of the Ma- mained for the Masonic meeting shops at Vaughn.
that night.
week from Los Angeles, Califor- sonic lodge.
At the Masonic meeting last
Washington's birthday was
nia.
W. G. Wells was over yester- Saturday, Dr. T. W. Watson, R.
Tncbchools observed Washing-tion'- s pretty generally observed through day and the day before from Par- R. Sale and R. 15. Stidliam were
birthday this week with out the town, many places clos- sons, lie reports mining con- passed to the degree of Fellow-craf- t,
and James V. Edwards, of
exercises befitting the occasion. ing their doors.
ditions quiet just now in his secOscuro,
raised to the sublime deO.
J.
with
tion
Nabours
was
mountains,
of
up
from
15.
but
the
Dudley,
W.
scargcant in the
New Mexico mounted police, wus his Three Rivers ranch Monday. the promise of considerable act- gree of Master Mason.
Mr. and Mrs. John Canning
up from Alamogordo this week. Mr. Nabours stated that a little ivity soon.
arc on their return home from
moisture
would
be
acceptquite
Father Girma, parish priest at
William Garvin, superintendent the east. After taking in the
Lincoln, was over Sunday and able in his section.
of the pipe line, was in town this sights in New York City, spendThe organisation of the Chap- week. Mr. Garvin stated that ing a few days at the Naheld services at the Catholic
ter of Eastern Star is progress- he had quite a force of men em- tional Capital and visiting the
church here.
Niagria Falls, they arc
Mrs. John S. Williamson came ing nicely and a meeting will be ployed on the pipe line, and that anxious to be at home again,quite
and
called
in
the near future.
considerable trouble was contin- feel the gentle zephyrs that float
over from Capitan Monday, and
I). M. Cox and wife, who until ually confronting them on ac- so freely over this country.
spent the week with her sister,
recently lived at Ancho, passed count of leaks in the line.
Mrs. W. M. Kelly.
Dr. M. G, Padcu, who has been
For a minute Carrissozo had a through here this week on their
stone for the foundation local surgeon for the El Paso &
The
real base ball player in her con- way to the Tularosa country, of the Baptist church is now be- Southwestern Railroad since the
shops were moved to this place,
fines, Tuesday. Cy Young, of where they expect to locate.
ing quarried. The site has long has been promoted to division
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimbcll since been selected and lots ac- surgeon. This promotion carries
the Cleveland Americans, was in
town between trains.
gave a hatchet" party yester- quired, the location being on the with it privileges and emoluMr. and Mrs. Geo. VV. Kclley day afternoon, in honor of their original townsitc, cast of the ments that arc not only pleasing
to the recipient,
also to his
arrived last Friday from Newton, guests and
e
friends, Mr, north end of fourth street. Work old friends who bin
appreciate
his
visiting
with
ami
arc
Kansas,
and Mrs. Kelley, of Newton, Kan- on the building will probably be- worth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Kimbcll. sas.
gin next week.
C. C. Bennett came up yesterThey expect to remain another
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hagee
J. Given was down from day from Lincoln and took the
T.
week.
Mr.
passed through Tuesday on their Vaughn last week, visiting his delayed No. 3 for El Paso.
William N. Hightowcr was way to Palomas hot springs from family who reside on their home- came to this country from Chicago three years ago, and the
over Wednesday from Eagle their home 011 Little Creek. Mr. stead south of town. Mr. Given greater portion of
that time he
(3 rook, and
modi this office a Hagcr has been in bad health returned Saturday night to been at the Laws' sanatorium.
plgfipaut call. Mr. Hightowcr for some time and hopes to be Vaughn, where he is employed He is very much improved in
tliiSy have considerable snow benefited by a visit to these cele- in the Santa Fc shops.
He in- health, and uow goes to El Paso
for the remainder of the winter,
tfi JUS SQOliou of the county.
brated springs.
formed us that J. ',. Kuhus, for and may locate there.
old-tim-

Quaker Oats

TIME

Eaten in every
country; eaten by

infants, athletes,

THE

There Is no conversation so agree-ablas that of a man of Integrity, who
hears without any Intention to betray, nnd speaks without any Intention
to deceive Plato.
o

COOK

A Lifetime ol Good Service
NO HONING

NO STROPPING

OCRED IN 6 TO 14 HATS.
sirloin, P17.0PII.KH
MEATS. Baking
Deef.
WORLO OVtft
KNOWN THt
UINTM!tNTIearanterd to enre. nr eaa
rare eight to ten minutes, well done, pf llrhlnai. Hllml. Meedlnc nr J'rotrudins I'll. In
Wo.
H0n1laj1uru1unc7r.fuml.il.
12 to 15 minutes to a pound. Reef,
rolled rib or rump, 12 to 1C minutes
Tbrrtnarhrlncrnit
Wo aro novcr too old to acqulro tho BITEUT
Ilonk Vrco, Hit. fo.
wraith. r4
rAICni YOtlltlDKAH.
to n pound; beer, long or short fillet, latest wrlnklo.
K WaihlnUiti,i.U
fUnerald Uo.. l'at.Allr-,llo20 to 30 minutes to n pound. Chickens
weighing thrco to four pounds, one
to ltt hours; duck, 40 to CO minutes;
44
Inmb, woll dono, ir minutes
to a
pound; merit, braised, thrco to four
Science has never gone beyond the above simple
hours; mutton, rare, ten minutes per
statement of scripture. Hut it has illuminated that
pound, mutton, woll dono, 15 minutes
por pound; pork, woll dono, 30 minstatement and Riven it n meaning ever broadening
utes por pound; turkey, ton pounds,
with the increasing breadth of knowledge. When
thrco hours; vonl, well dono, 20 minthe blood is " bad " or impure it is not alone the
utes por pound.
body which suffers through disease. The brain is
Rolling Reef n la modo, thrco to
also clouded, the mind and judgement arc effected,
four hours; chickens, 45 to CO minand many an evil deed or impure thought may be
utes; corned hoof, four to flvo hours;
directly traced to the impurity of the blood.
fowls, two to threo hours; ham, flvo
Foul, Impure blood can be made pure by the
hours;
lamb, ono hour; smoked
tonguo, threo to four hours; turkey,
use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
two to threo hours; vonl, two to throo
It enriches and purities the blood thereby
hours.
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and other cutaneous affecRrolllng Chickens, 2(1
minutes;
hires and other manlfes
tions, as ecxema, tetter, or
chops, eight minutes; steak, one-Inctatlons of Impure blood.
thick, four to six minutes, stenk
Inches thick, six to olght minutes.
In the cure of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating
Frying Rncon, thrco to flvo mln
ulcers, or old sores, the " Golden Medical Discovery " has perutcs; brended chops, four to six minformed the most marvelous cures. In cases of old sores, or open
utes.
eating ulcers, it is well to apply to the open sores Dr. Tierce's
FISH. Raking Fish, six to olght
Salve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when
pounds, ono hour.
application to the sores in conjunction with the use of
used
as
an
Rolling Rasa, ten minutes to a
"Golden Medical Discovery" ns a blood cleansing constitutional
pound; bluoflsh,
ten minutes por
g
pound; cod, six minutes to n pound;
treatment. If your druggist don't happen to have the
haddock, six minutes to a pound; hnll
Salve" in stock, you can easily procure it by inclosing fifty
uui, iu minutes per pound; oys
cents in postage stamps to Dr. R.V. Pierce, GG3 Main St., Buffalo,
tors, thrco minutes;
salmon, per
N. Y., and it will come to you by return post. Most druggists
pound, 15 minutes.
kt- It as well as the " Golden Medical Discovery."
Rrolllng Fish, very thin, flvo to
te
You
can't afford to accept any medicine of unknnvn ttmfitslthn ai a
olght minutes; fish, thick, 12 to 15
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which It a medicine nr known
minutes.
having a complete list of Ingredient In plain Ungllih on ltt
Frying Slices of llsh, four to six
the ame being atteited ai correct under oath.
minutes; small llsh, ono to thrco
Dr. l'ierce'i Fleaitnt Pellets regulate and invigorate itomsch, liver and boweli.
smells, ono mlnuto.

f
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young and old.
Recognized as the

Blood is The Life

great strength
builder.
B2

Delicious and economical.
TO

FOR

Precise Length of Time That 8hould
Be Accorded to Cooking of
Meat and Fish.

is the world's food

CALLOUS

TABLE

CRITICISM.

salt-rlicu-

h

Tho Husband As far an I am con.
corned, you may scold ns much ns you
like. I am by naturo
thick-skinne-

SO SHE
SCRATCHED
NOT SLEEP

COULD

"I write to toll you how thankful I
nm for the wonderful Cuttcura Rom-edleMy llttlo nlcco had cczoma for
llvo years and when her mother died
I took enro of tho child.
It wnB nil
over her fnco nnd body, also on her
head. Sho scrntched so that sho could

s.

ng

"All-Healin-

tub-tltu-

N,

bottle-wrapp- er,

rain-uto-

not sleep nights. I used Cuttcura
Soap to wash her with nnd then arc
I did not FOR
piled Cutlcurn Ointment.
mo iiulto half tho Cutlcurn Soap nnd
Ointment, tagothor with Cutlcurn. Resolvent, when you could sco n chnngo
nnd they cured her nicely. Now sho
Is cloven years old and hnsnovorliocn
My
bothered with eczema since.
friends think It Is Just great tho way
I
Iho baby was cured by Cutlcurn.
send you n picture- taken when oho was
about 18 months old.
"Sho was taken with tho eczema
when two years old. Sho was covered
with blK sores nnd her mother had nil
tho best doctors and tried nil kinds of
salves nnd medicines without effect
until wo used Cutlcurn Remedies. Mrs.
II. Klcrnnn, 003 Quincy St., Urooklyu,
N. V., Sept. 27, lOOD."

All In the Name.
1'hylllH tup from tho country)
Hut,
Dluk this Ih just like tho Inst ploco you
brought mo to hco here.
Ulck My dear Phyllis, don't ho absurd. This Is "Tho Naughty Olrl of
Nice," and tho other was "Tho (IrnsNa
Widow." Surely you know that Nlco

and Ornsso nro two entirely different
places. Punch.

How's Tills?
!olbn ltfwiril tor hit
(lartti that rannot bo cured or Hall's
Mr nt Cure.
Caurru
v.i riii:i:Y.vco.,Toif.io.o.
We. the tinderalirneil. Iiare .iuran !'. J. rhoy
tor Iho lait II intra, anil twllet lilm Kfllly Iran,
orabln In nil liiulflrM iranurllnna and nnanrlallf
able to ctrrjr vol any olillmlM.u mailt by lilt drra.
WAUiifn. Hisns .v mm iv.
Wlmlnule lrittfvl.ii. TnlMn. O.
IJiU'aOtUrrh nire fc UVm imrrnally. artbif
Um
hkHxt mhI miiem "urfaeea ol tha
UtrcUV !'
lilrpi. 'nIlMMiliila anil frw l'dce 71 cent
by till tlrHsal.li
ttMk
Fsta (or teiuUpstlon,
Talc iTalil
We offer One Himilreil

li

InMaM

THE

IDEAL

SCHOOL
SHOES

DOUGHNUT

--

Ingredients Mutt be Mixed In Proper
Proportions and Care Taken
In Cooking.

One egg, half n pound of flour, one
tablcspoonful of sugnr, quarter
of butter, ono yeast enko, two
tnblogpoonfuls of milk, half n tnnnnnnn.
ful of Jam for each doughnut, a little I
graiou icmon rinu nnd soino fat for'
irying.
Rub tho butter Into tho flour, ndd
lomon rind, salt nnd sugnr. Warm tho
milk nnd pour over tho yeast, adding
ono tenspoonful rnch of sugar and
flour, rover nnd sot In n warm plnce
for ten minutes. Rent up tho egg and
ir.x It with tho yenst and milk, pour
this Into tho flour nnd knead like
bread, until It leaves tho hand quite
clean.
Set In wnrm placo to rlso for one
hour; then roll out
of nn
Inch thick, rut In rounds about two
and a hair Inches In dlnmotor, lay hall
a tcnspnonrul of jam on half of the
rounds, wet tho edges slightly, cover
with tho remaining half of tho round
nnd senl tho edges thoroughly.
Drop these, a few at a time. Into
smoking hot fnt, fry two minutes or
until risen about one nnd a hnlf Inchoa
thick and brown, drain on white paper
nnd sprlnklo with sugar.

ri

mi

lammm

nan

ar

Two layers of leather are sewed In at
tho tip Instead 01 one, to prevent uie
toes kicking out. The soles are
of extreme toughness.

Mayer Special Merit School Shoes
are made to fit a child's foot In a comfortable, natural way
that will prevent toot trouble In Inter years, yet they nro
stylish and good looking. Only the genuine have tha
Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the sole.
FRRK-- lf
you will aend ua the nam of a dtattr who dota not
nanait optciai Merit Bcriooinriota, we win atnu you, ir.t.po.i- pid(a iianu.ome picture, alio ijzg,o! utorstwaaninitton.
We also make tlonotbllt Shoes for men,
Leading Lady Shoes, Martha Washington
Comfort Shoes, Yerma cusnion suoes ana
Work Shoes.

one-eight-

Lyonnslie Potatoes.
Tnko ono pint of cold potatoes; one
of butter;
rr tnblospnimful
ono tnblo-............. ...
.
......
t
ftl lwr
niiiiwvii iiiiiiiu; uno laulu
niwuiiiiii 111 ...1.
spoonful of chopped parsley; salt and
Wo would all wiIId our naines on popper to taste. Tho potatoes
should
III" scroll t fame but for tho liiuum-omblbo rather undotto to proditeu tho IobI
trtbo of elbow Joggers.
results. Cut them Into dlco, and sen-sowith salt and popper. Fry tho
u!Tor with
trouble, quick re-Utrtlig PlflTl'l'S KYR 8AL-YB23c. onion In tho butter until yellow, add
.
tho potato, nnd stir with n fork until
both sides nro of a nice brown, bcltm
A frtoml Is merely a person wo can careful not to brenk tho potatoes.
A
tall our troubles to.
llttlo mora butter tuny bu required,
as no vcKctnblus nbHorh so much butMr, AMiialiiw'n SiipttitHK Syrup,
gjat I Willi li tMtilUjit, Mftena too mini, reduce!
ter as potatoes. When done, turn the
atti a pain, cure, wind collu, r.c a IxjtUe,
potutoeu out upon n hot dish,
'Ililli ennnot remove kiudly sets sprinkle tho parsley over the top,
nnd serve hot.
frew n grflUftil honrt. noytton.
1
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"WEAR LIKE IRON"
They wear best where the wear
is hardest. Made of selected
leather specially tanned to resist
exactly the kind of wear a healthy
boy or girl will give them.

THEY
WEAR
LIKE IRON

F. Mayer boot & shoe Co.
MILWAUKEE
WISCONSIN

I

1

alCllllSaHainillaKala

n

.

The RAYO LAMP ti a high.srade limp, told at a low price.
There are larnm that coat more, but there It no better lamp at any
price. The Burner, the Wick, tho Qiimney.Holder all are
vital things In a limp; then putt of the RAYO LA Ml re
perfectly conttructed and there it nothing known in tho ait oi
that could add trilhe value ol tho RAYO as

UiKfliorllo-nrdllro.,RutIrilo.N.Y-

g

g

STEADY "a
VnilTEaSM

device.

Suitable fur any loom In any lioute,

K.nrr dealer
If tint nt tounvw rlta
tor dMcrlpUro eterrwlierev
clrrular Ut tho ururutl Agency nt tbo

CONTINENTAL

OIL COMPANY.

UneorpprattO)

TO COOK

SWEETBREADS

TRIED REMEDY

WAY

FOR THE GRIP.

Served with Brown Sauce, They Are Simple Remedy That Anyone Can Pre
an Appetizing and Delicious
pare at Home.
Dlih.
Most peoplo are tnoro or less sub
Two sweotbrends, two heaping table
to coughs nnd colds, A slmplo
spoonfuls of butter, ono tnblospoonful Jcct
remedy that will brenk up n cold
of flour, six mushrooms, ono teaspoon-fil- l quickly
and euro any cough that is
of lomon Juice, ono small onion,
In mndo by mixing two ounces
curable
ono tonspoonful of sugar, puppor, salt,
of Olyccrlno, n
of Virgin
red popper mid two cupfulH of wator.
Oil of
compound puro
eight
Soak tlio sweetbreads In Raited wa- ounces Pinopuro Whisky, Youand
can got
ter for a few hotim; wash well, and thcBo Inofany good drug Btoro and
easput tlioni Into a saucepan covered with
ily mix thorn In n largo bottle. Tho
water to boll for flvo minutes; than
put thorn In cold water for a fow min- mlxturo Is highly recommonded by
tho Leach Chemical Co, of Cincinnati,
ute.
who propnro tho gcntilno Virgin Oil cf
Trim and rcmovo akin, grlstlo and Pino compound
cure for dispensing,
rat, and cut each up In two or three
pieces,
Rather Tall.
lltittor a smnll baking tin: placo tho
"That," said Senator Tillman of an
sweetbreads on It, nnd put a smnll opponont'fl argument, "Is an amusing
ploco of butter on top of each; put oxnggcrntlon."
them In tho oven to roast for twenty
Ho smiled.
minutes.
"In fnct," ho continued, "It Is as
Put Into a saucepan tlio sugar nnd bad an exaggeration as tho story
butter nnd allow both to Rat brown; about Hen Johnson's height. They
then add tho flour, and fry It till It said of Hon, you know, tho candidate
begins to look yellow, then add tho for sheriff,
thnt whon ho inndon stump
onion chopped nnd fry It pretty brown, speech, distend of getting n stump
nd'd then tho salt and pepper, a dust of
ready for hltn to mount, thoy would,
red peppor, tho nutmeg and tho lemon hocauso ho was no tall, dig a holo for
julco; strain It through n lino strainer him to stand In."
and roturn It to tho pnn,
Add tlio nwcotbroads and tho mushLuck.
rooms, and conk Kcntly for half an
"Does you bollovo It's lucky to nco
hour. Servo hot with croutons of do now moon over you right shoulbread or pieces of pastry round.
der?"
"Sho I docs," replied Mr. Krnstus
MOIST
KEEPING THE PLANTS
Plnknoy. "Dcso hero stormy dnys
you'n lucky to boo nny kind of a moon
Condition That Is of the Utmost Im- anyway." Washington
8tar.
portance for Their Well
Being,
A Modern Kid.
"How old nro you, llttlo girl?"
Every ono who has over tried to
"Six."
garden Indoors knows tho difficulty In
"And how in it that you nro out
our hothouso ot providing enough walking
without your mnuinia?"
niolsturo for tho plants to keep them
"Oh,
doesn't go out for exmauinin
pests
as
red
such
free from insect
Really,
wo hava very llttlo in
ercise.
spider and aphis, which greatly do
common."
abound In a hot dry atmosphere
This dlfllculty Is ovcrcomo in sevUo who gives hotter homes, bettor
eral wnys. Spraying ovory day or books, better tools, u fairer outlook
Uo
two Is excellent.
suro that tho and a bettor hope, blm will wo crown
water gets on both sides of loaves.
with laurels. Kinorson.
Weekly baths In tho tub, or spongAssoclnto with men of good Judging with soapy water ara ulso necesment, for Judgment Is found In consary.
wo mnko another
And
Somo peoplo keop kettles of wntor versation.
on tholr radiators to glva dampness to ni mi's judgment ours by frequenting
tho air; others every day or so, wring his company. Fuller.
out a shoot from cold wntor and hnng
HARD TO DROP
It near tho plants Hint they may profit
But Many Drop It.
by tho evnporntlnn.
Olio woman hns lilt upon oven n
A young Cnllf.wlfu tnlks about coffco:
simpler plan to glvo her plants the
"It wns hard to drop Mocha and
iicccssnry niolsturo or steninlng. lilvnry
other dny alio fills n wldo mouthed Java and glvo Postum n trial, but my
bowl with boiling water, Into which nerves were no shnttored that I was
sho dips n flnt Iron that has been a nervous wreck nnd of courso thnt
made very hot. This ut ouuo creates moans all kinds of alls.
"At first I thought blcyclo riding
n denso stcntn which Is bonoflclnl to
all flowers affected by Insect pests. caused It and I gave it up, but my conTim bowl should bo held us near thn dition remained unchanged. I did not
want to acknowledge coffcis caused thn
plant stunds as possible.
trouble for I wns very fond of It. At
Currant Loaf,
thnt time n friend cnino to llvo with
Two cups bread dough, ono egg, half us, nnd I noticed thnt after ho had
rup nugnr, pinch or suit, two tnblo boon with us n week ho would not
spoons preferred molted shortening. drink his coffco nny inoro. I asked him
one teaspoon flavoring or splco, ono thn reason, Uo replied, 'I have not hnd
cup floured currants, ono rounding tea- a lieadachu since I left off drinking cofspoon baking powder. Uent tho dough, fco, somo months ago, till last week,
ogg. sugar, salt nnd shortening
towhon I began again, hero at your tablo.
gether In brend pan until you cannot I don't seo how anyone can llko coffco,
seo streaks of dough, with wooden anyway, nfter drinking Ptrffumt'
spoon, thou add currants nnd extract
"I said nothing, hut at onco ordered
and sprlnklo In bnktng powder. Do a pnekago of Postum. That was llvo
not forget that. Stir or boat woll. months ngo, nnd wo bnvo drnnk no
llavo two pans this snmo size, put the coffco rIiico, uxcopt on two occasions!
mlxturo In ono and place It directly In when wo hnd company, nnd tho result
tho oven to bako. When commen- each tlmo was that my hushnnd could
cing to brown turn thn other ono, hot,
not Bleep, hut lny uwnko and tossed
over It. Ilnkn about
of
night. Wo worn
an hour, so It will be n nice brown all nnd tnlked hnlt tho
convinced thnt coffee caused tils suffer.
round,
Ing, so ho returned to Postum, convinced thnt coffco was an enemy, InTo Boll Vegetables,
When boiling vegetables bo sure stead ot, a friend, and ho is troubled
the water Is at boiling point before no mora with Insomnia.
"I, myself, huvo gained 8 pounds in
putting In tho vegetables to bo cooked.
If It Ih cold or lukowarm tho frcshnost weight, and my norves hnvo ceased to
and flavor will soak nut Into tho wntor qutvor. It sooms so easy now to quit
Placo tho saulepan over tho hottest coffee that caused our achos and alls
part of tho stove, so that It will boll anil tnko up Postum."
Itead tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
nn quickly as possible, nnd bo careful
thnt tho boiling does not ccnBu until Wcllvlllo," In pkgs. "Thoro's a Roason."
tho contents nro thoroughly cooked
I'vrr rpnil Hip nbnvn Irttrrf A ntrf
nun nitprnr from (linn (o time. They
and ready to ho dished,
urn strnuluc, Irur, and full ot Itumna

Twain Turned the Tables.
Mark Twain, when ho worked In Nevada, on tho Virginia Ctly Enterprise,
inserted in thn nows n good innny
boardlng-housjokes.
In rovongo, tho humorist's sonsltlvo
follow boarders In Virginia City decided to put up n gnmo on him, Tlioy on
listed tho landlady' help, and at thn
'rhank8glvltiK dinner nt this boarding-huiir.- 0
Mnrk Twain, by n dextrous pleco
of slolght-oMianwas nerved, apparently direct from tho fowl, with a turkey
leg of painted wood,
"You'vo changed your poultry dealer,
haven't you ma'am?"
"Why, no, Mr. Clemens. What makca
you think so?"
"This turkey," ho nnnworcd, giving
thn wooden drumstick n llttlo whnck
with his knlfo; It's about tho tendorest
morsel Pvo struck In this houso for
somo months." Detroit Frco Press.

WORTH KNOWING.

o

hnlf-ounc- o

i

tinrmri?

COLDj
Counter Irritants,
Fuddy Well, I suppose men nntl
women both huvo their troubles.
Duddy Yes, nml 1'vo notlccil Hint
tlio chief trouble ot ono Ib generally
tlio other.
Children Who Are Sickly.
Mother ohoulil iiptci- - Im wlllmut a liox ot
Uutlirr (Irnjr'M Hwppt I'uwilpr fur Children. ,
Tlirjr lirrak ui roliU In SI liiiiirn,riirp XptptIi.Ii-npxConatlimtlun,
Trrttilnir Ilia
onlpm nml Mtiminpli Trouble", o.tr IU,UD
teattuionlnla. At nil Drurull, tic, Ak toHampla
I'llKK.
innlliM
day.
AdJrti.,
AlfpnH, Oltnatnl, I,a Itojr, N. V.
llin-liirli-

Some cciiiutcry Janitors, unless
closely jvntclted, minis vegetables In
tlio rich graveyard uiolil.
will

AI,I.i:S'H T.DNO 1IAUUM
rum mil wily ft I rt'li mll. but iiimot Ihonn ptttli- ctiiili4thnt ti.tmlljr ttiintfmt fur month!. Ultm
trial aiul pnmtlla mirth. Sip .ftiarol 1 10.

I Mint

la

lleiilth limy ho wealth, hut that isn't
what uinkcH tlio dorlors rich.

Do it Now
Tomorrow A. M. too late. Take
a CASCARET at bed time; get
up in die morning feeling fine and
dandy. No need for sickness
from over-eatin- g
and drinking. They surely wotk while you
sleep and help nature help you.
Millions take them and keep well.
CARCAItltTfl loc a

for

week'a

834

apiipr
treatment alldrturclata.
i
lu the ot M. Mllfiou bom a moulb.
Hto-m-

threu-ipiartor-

BROWN'S
Tho ches
Beoncheai
Cnirhl
lllctlra ttrntif

A convtnlml

ivi

tot

atvl

lloirnnru. Invlubl In llroofliuUndLuniT routlci
and lo Slnjtri and 5rkra for cUrng ih volet.
Rutlnlr free from "putt or any harmlul Inirrtdlcnt.
Prica. 2S cinli. 60 ctnti and $ 1,00 par boa,
Sampla malUd on rcquil,

J"a; Thempiin's

Ey

WaFsr

s

tatcrrat.

d

Immune.
"Til's American eagle," said tho orator, "known no fear."
Yes," replied Mr. Slrlus llarkor,
"tho American englo Is mighty lucky.
Any bird that Isn't good to cnt has a
right to congratulate Itsolf theso
dnys." Washington livening Star.

"What is n farm?" asks ono ot tho
bulletins. A farm Is
rfovornmunt'H
something wo nil wish wo had, nml
wouldn't know how to run It If wo hnd
It, snys tho Denver Republican.

DENVER DIRECTORY
0, D.

Gi
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TODAY

Inn nil In liuy n I'latio IIiIn fait
If yon
kpI l lila tirti r mist, Have S100 to 1 1 HO.
I.lhprnl I'ioiiipiiI I'lnn. Till: K.MIIIIl-- (
AMPIIIII.I, .Ml Sit CO., Dritvrr, tli-- i
WPHl'a nidi at unit larutMt iiiuhIu liouaa.
KatulillHltiMl 1871

E. E. BURL1NGAME cCcoT,
ASSAY OFFICE and
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KalnblllipillnColnrnilo,lrW),
Unmipatirmnllnr
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Must Make Special Levies.

In view of the fact that some
of the school districts of Lincoln
county failed to make a special
levy in 1009, they arc denied participation in the distribution of
the general fund for the year
1910.

The following quotation

from the compiled school laws,
1909, covers the case, and directors would do well to follow its
provisions, if they desire to receive any benefits from the general levy for 1911. The law in
question is to be found on page
214,

and reads:

Sec. 25. Levy for School Purposes (As amended, Laws 1909).
The" school directors of each
school district, and boards of education of cities, towns and vil-

auditor shall annually, on or before the first Monday of May of
each year, levy a tax of three (3)
mills on the dollar upon all taxable property of the territory and
certify the same to the county
collectors of the several counties,
who shall collect the same as
The
other taxes arc collected.
school fund derived from the general levy of three (3) mills shall
be paid directly by the several
collectors to the treasurer! of
their respective counties to the
credit of the County School Fund,
and shall be apportioned as required by Section 20, of this act,
together with all County School
Funds by the county superinJ'rovMed,
tendent of schools:
That no portion of the money
derived from said three (3) mills
levy as hereinbefore mentioned
shall be apportioned by uuy county school superintendent to any
district which docs not levy a
special tax annually of not less
than three (3) mills on each dollar of taxable property of that
district for its district school purposes as hereinbefore provided.

(0.

THE (ARRIZOZO TRADING

meet

The Store where Prices and Quality

SOME SPECIALS:
Stktsqn Hats

Mun's Noniiv Hats

Black and Tan Felts
comprising all the
old reliable shapes

New shapes of the

and a few new ones.

Champion and Tiger
hats, latest styles, as
Columbia, A u s t i nt.

Prices from $4.50 to

Melon Crusher. Dig

$r.oo.

Four. etc. S2. to S3.

Mkn's Dhhss Pants
arc
lages,
and
nowcr
have
shall
o
In spring patterns, all
hereby required to provide, by
purchase or lease, suitable school
wool cloth; choice clec- -.
houses, to keep in repair and pro
tion to pick from. Come
vide laid school houses with ncc
cssary furniture and fuel, to pay
in and sec for yourself;
teachers' wasres ad interest oa
we can fit you and please
school bonds, and for the redemp
tion thereof, and to defray all
you. Prices $3 to S7.00.
other contingent expenses connected with the proper conduct
New Goods From ttie East Arriving Daily.
Niue Enumerator Dittricti.
of the schools of the district.
To provide the necessary funds
Lincoln county has been diThe Eastern Markets arc pouring in new goods,
for such purposes, it shall be vided into niue districts for centheir duty to make an estimate sus purposes.
especially selected for our trade, and marked
The following
for a tax lev on the taxable precincts constitute the nine
for your inspection. We invite investigation.
property of the district, on or
before the first Monday of May
District No.' 106, precinct 1,
of each year, and for the purpo- Lincoln.
ses hereinbefore named, they arc
Cdrrizozo Trading Company.
No. 107, Fort Stanton reserva
empowered to levy a tax not to tion.
exceed five (5) mills on the dollar
No. 108, precinct 2, San Pa
in any one year on the taxable tricio, 4, Picacho, and 10, Rul
property of their respective school doso.
Kates by Week or Month, h
Rooms and Board.
districts, which levy shall be cerNo. 109, precincts 3, Los Pal
tified to the board of county com- las, 5, Ravcnlon, aud f, Richard
Y
missioners aud when approved by son.
The Piouccr Hotel of Carrizozo
such board of county commission-- k
WW
r
No. 110, precincts 7, Jicarilla,
Hrtd
ers or when fixed by said board and 8, While Oaks.
I
in the event of disapproval, shall
No. Ill, precincts 9, Cupitan,
$1.50 a Day.
then be collected by due process and 11, Nogal.
of law as other tuxes are collected
J. B. BuKKiu.1., Manager
No. 112, precincts 12, Bonito,
aud accounted for. For the pur- aud 15, Oscuro.
Carrizozo N. M.
Alamo Ave.
poses hereinbefore mentioned,
No. 113, precinct 13, Corona.
the school directors of each disNo. 114, precinct 14, Carrizozo.
trict, and boards of education in
Precinct 10, Audio, is not in
cities, towns and villages, arc cluded in this list; but as it
further empowered to levy a tax receutly was created out of pre
Billiard and Pool Parlor
of more than five (5t mills and cinct 7, Jicarilla, the presump- not to exceed fifteen (15) mills: f ion is that district Nn. 110, in
in connection
J'rovldcd, That the tax required which precinct 7 is included, will
above five (5) mills shall be voted be a part of that district.
upon by the qualified voters of
said district, except in cities, at
Hakkv Kkam.us, Manager
Eastern Star Meeting.
a regularly called elcctioa for
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
that purpose, and if concurred in All members of the O. 10. S.,
by a majority of the votes cast at and those interested, arc requestCAPITAN, N. M.
said election the levy shall be ed to be present at a meeting at
certified to the board of county the Masonic hall, Saturday the
commissioners, nuu h sticn com 5th. of March, 1910, at 7:00 p. in.
missioners decide the election le All who have their dimits please J?KANK 13. TII12UR15R
R L. RANSOM
gill this tax shall then be col bring them,
11 V Co.MMITTKH.
County Surveyor
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
leatcd aud accounted for the same
us other taxes. To further pro
TIih imljr bomleil Hurtojnr In I.lucolu County
Estimates Furnished on all kinds ol plast(,'lalms Buricjoil.
The best grade of wlnskcv for
Vide the necessary funds for the
ering and cement work.
Iniiirnticii
Ijiimu
qpiuliujt of the public schools of medicinal purposes only, at Pa
Carrizzo
Mexico.
New
New Mexico
the territorial den's Drug Store
the Territory,
tf Garrizozo
,
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he tsurreu nouse

The Capitan Bar
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